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3. Letters patent of John,bishopof Lincoln,dated at Lincoln,
29 July,1392,in the thirtieth year of his consecration, whereby,
after reciting the services of .Hichard 1.1against the Lollards and

his many royal virtues, ihe said bishop, with the assent of the
dean and chapter of Lincoln, on ihe petition of the said king
appropriated to the said priory situated in a sterile and solitary
place, in tin* forest of (Jolyngrigge,the lands -whereof are wasted

bywild beasts,whom it is not possible to tame, the said church of

the clear yearly value of !->()marks, jind grants licence for them to
enter therein at (he next canonical voidance ; provided that they
reserve1 a portion of the fruits at the bishop's discretion for a vicar

to have cure4 of souls in the parish, and that in compensation to
the church of Lincoln every Christmas they pay a pension of

O.s*.S,/. to ihe hishop, or to the dean and chapter of Lincoln when
the see he void, or to the chapter in the absence of the dean.

•L Confirmation of the above byJohn, the dean, and the chapter of

Lincoln,dated at their chapter house,1 August, 1892.
5. The like by Thomas,archdeacon of Oxford,dated at Oxford,

2 December,1891,subject to the payment bv the prioress and nuns

to him and his successors of a yearly pension of 12</.at Michaelmas.
For .1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov.15.
Westminster.

Nov. 21.
Westminster.

Nov.21.
Westminster.

Nov.14.
Westminster.

Nov.8.
Westminster.

Commission,byadvice of the council, to \Yilliam Wake,to provide 40
horses for the king's service, as well for his saddle as for his chariots and

carnages. ByC.

Grant, duringpleasure, to -lames Standyssh,esquire, of the office of

constable of Dennevor,co. Carmerden, Wales,with all wages, fees and

profits anciently accustomed; he havingshown that be served for 15
years under the duke of 1Bedford in France, was thrice taken prisoner and

is now in the kings service of (he war with the count of Moriton,and

petitioned for the said office as Holand Slandyssh, knight,had it, with

its issues and profits to the yearly value of iH) marks. Byp.s.

Pardon to Thomas Sclatier «li<<s Thomas Coventre of London,
'skynner,'

of his outlawry in the county of Middlesex for not appearing
before the king to answer touching divers trespasses, contempts and

extortions, whereof he was indicted, he havingsurrendered to the
Marshalsea prison of the King's Bench, as William Cheyne,the chief

justice,has certified.

Whereas the office of the keepingof the house appointed for the stock

ot the king's wardrobe within the castle of Wyndesoreis without any
officer to keepthe vestm<

" " " - --

rhirke has discharged the
wage, but cannot co

office duringpleasure

treasurer of the housc

ts and jewels therein, and whereas David
.tiesfor the last three* years without fee or

such charge- ; the kinggrants him the said
ie usual wages and i'ees bythe hands of the

Byp.s.

Cinmt, duringpleasure, to Robert Atkynson,yeoman of the cwery for
the king's mouth, of the office of launde'rof Plompton,co. Cumberland,
to hold himself or bydeputy,with the usual wages, fees and profits.

Byp.s. [8420.]


